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Tyrone Lliawatha Lee, a Virginia inmate ptoceeding p.cq .K, flled this petition for a

writ of habeas corpus, pursuant to 28 U.S.C.j 2254, chazen/ng dae vah&l of Ms

confinement on a judgment by the Roanoke City Citcuit Court. Respondent ftled a moéon

to dislniss Lee's petition, and Lee zesponded, m aldng the matter ripe for disposition. After

review of the record, the couzt concludes that Lee's petition is without m erit, requiting the

motion to dislniss to be granted.

1. Background

On January 19, 2016, the Roanoke City Cizcuit Court convicted Lee of attempted

murder, use of a flrearm, and possession of a flrearm by a violent felon, and sentenced him

to tlnirteen years' imprisonment. At trial, Lee proceeded pz..o .&q with standby counsel. On

June 27, 2016, the Coutt of Appeals of Vitginia disrnissed Lee's petition for appeal as

untimely. On N ovember 10, 2016, Lee fûed a habeas petition in the Supzeme Court of

Vitginia, argtzing that appellate counsel was ineffective for fniling discuss the

consequences of not appealing in a tim ely manner. W hile llis state habeas petiéon was

pending, Lee also filed a motion pursuant to Va. Code j 8.01-428(A)(ii) in the Supteme

Colztt of Vitgitaia, argtzing that a nolle rose 1zi of a m alicious wouncling indic% ent was
. )
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void, and that he had been unlawfully derlied a preliminary hearing.The Suprem e Court of

Virginia denied Lee's petition and motion.

In his cuzzent petition, Lee alleges the same three clnims as in his state fllings: (1) the

derlial of a preliminary hearing violated hisFourteenth Amendment rights; (2) the nolle

rose lzi of the malicious wounding indictment was void; and (3)appellate counsel was

ineffective for fqiling to consult with Lee. Respondent acknowledges that Lee's peétion is

tim ely and a1l cllim s are propezly exhausted.l

II. Standard of Review

To obtain fedezal habeas relief, a petitioner must demonsttate that he is :fin custody

in violation of the Constittztion or laws or tteaties of the United States.'' 28 U.S.C. j 2254(a).

Undet 28 U.S.C. j 2254$), however, the fedezal habeas court may not grant a writ of habeas

comus based on any claim that a state court decided on the merits unless that adjudicaéon:

(1) glklesulted in a decision that was conttary to, oz involved an unreasonable
application of, clearly established Federal law, as determined by the
Supreme Court of the United States;
Oê '

(2) Xjesulted in a decision that was based on an unzeasonable deternlination
of the facts in light of the evidence presented in the State court
proceeding.

28 U.S.C. j 2254$). f'Where, as here, the state court's applicadon of governing federal 1aw

is challenged, it must be shown to be not only erroneous, but objectively unteasonable.''

Yarborough v. Gentty, 540 U.S. 5 (2003). Undez tlais standard, ffga) state court's

1 ln his state habeas petzon, Lee argtzed that counsel was ineffecdve for not cliscussing the consequences of
failing to appeal, but in his federal peétion, he appears to argue more broadly that counsel was ineffecdve for fqiling to
consult with Lee zegarding an appeal. However, any differences between Lee's fedezal cbim and his state cbim are
exhausted but defaulted and must be dismissed because Lee carmot rehun to the Supreme Colzrt of Virginia to raise new
claims. See Baker v. Corcoran, 220 F.3d 276, 288 (4f.h Cir. 2000) (<W cbim that has not been presented to tlle highest
state court nevertheless may be treated as exhausted if it is clear that the cbim wot'tld be ptocedlzrally barzed tmder state
1aw if the petitionez attempted to present it to the state court.'') (citing Gra v. Netherland, 518 U.S. 152, 161 (1996))9
Va. Code j 8.01-654(A)(2) (hvo-year stamte of limitadon); Va. Code j 8.01-654@)(2) (successive petzon limitation).



deternnination that a claim lacks merit precludes federal habeas relief so long as Tfoit-minded

'
urists could disagree' on the correctness of the state court's decision.'' Hatrin ton v.J

ltichtez, 562 U.S. 86, 101 (2011)(quotj ng Yatborou h v. Alvarado, 541 U.S. 652, 664

(200$).

To state a constit-udonal claim foz ineffecéve assistance of counsel, a pedtioner must

satisfy the two-ptonged Stzickland v. Washin on test by showing (1) ffthat counsel's

performance was deficienty7: and (2) Tfthat the deficient pezfo= ance prejudiced the defense.''

466 U.S. 668, 687 (1984). Tqudicial scrutiny of counsel's petformance must be highly

deferential,'' 1d. at 689, and counsel is Tfpermitted to set pziozities, detet-mine ttial sttategy,

and press those cbims with the greatest chances of success.'' United States v. M ason, 774

F.3d 824, 828 (4th Cit. 2014). When reviewing a Stricldand clnim under the AEDPA, the

court's zeview is doubly deferential. See Hatrin ton, 562 U.S. at 105.

For Stricldand's fttst prong, a petitioner must show ffthat counsel m ade errors so

serious that counsel was not functioning as the fcounsel' guatanteed the defendant by the

Sixth Amendm ent.'' Strickland, 466 U.S. at 687. fT he question is whether an alorney's

êepêesentation am ounted to ZCOmPCtCIICC undet fpzevniling pzofessional not-ms,' not

whether it deviated from best practices or most common custom .'' Hazzin ton, 562 U.S. at

105 (quoting Strickland, 466 U.S. at 690). For the second prong, a pedtioner must

demonstrate that there is a Tfreasonable probabilil that, but for counsel's unprofessional

errors, the zesult of the proceecling would have been different.'' Stdckland, 466 U.S. at 694.

<TA teasonable ptobability is a probability suffkient to undetmine confidence in the

outcome.'' J.i.



111. Analysis

ln Clcim 1, Lee argues that he was imptopetly denied a preliminaty hearing undet the

Folztteenth Amendment, but he does not suppott his clmim with any law ot facts. In his

state habeas petition, Lee alleged that the Commonwealth had violated llis tights by denying

him a prelinninary hearing even though he was atrested on felony charges. See Va. Code

j 19.2-218. However, the right to such a hearing is granted by Vizginia statme, not federal

See Webb v. Commonwealth, 204 Va. 24, 31, 129 S.E.2d 22, 28 (1963) rfrllhe

requitement of a pzeliminary hearing of one arzested on a charge of a felony is not

jurisdictional, and its derlial does not violate the fdue process' and fequal protection' of the

law clauses of j 1 of the Foutteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States.').

ln genezal, Tfit is not the pzovince of a federal habeas court to reexanline state-couzt

deterlninations on state-law questions. ln conducdng habeas review, a federal coutt is

limited to deciding whether a conviction violated tlne Constitudon, laws, o.r treaties of the

United States.'' Estelle v. McGqpire, 5O2 U.S. 62, 67-68 (1991) (citing 28 U.S.C. j 22419 Rose

v. Hod es, 423 U.S. 19, 21 (1975)).However, a matter of state law may ptoperly concern a

federal habeas court if itTTimpugns the fundam ental faitness of the ttial.'' Stockton v.

Viz inia, 852 F.2d 744, 748 (4th Cir. 1988) (citing Gnmdler v. North Carolina, 283 F.2d 798,

802 (4th Cit. 1960)). The Supreme Court has deûned çfthe category of infracéons that

violate Tfundamental fairness' very nattowlp'' Dowhn v. United States, 493 U.S. 342, 352

(1990). Due process is only violated T'when tlae ezzor complained of is so gzoss,

conspicuously prejudicial, oz otherwise of such magnitude that it fatally infects tlae ttial.''

Mccafferty v. Leapley, 944 F.2d 445, 452 (8th Cir. 1991).Lee has not pzoffered any support

4



for llis baze asseréon that the Fourteenth Amendment requires a preliminary healing in a

Virginia criminal couzt. Thezefore, he has not dem onstzated that the etroz complained of

The court will grant the modon to disnniss as to Cbim 1.fatally infected his ttial.

Lee alleges the following as the entitetyz of Claim 2:f'V oid ab initio ordet. Your

petitioner being indicted two (2) days prior Nolle Prosequi in the Distaict Coutt of the City

of Roanoke, and wlaile still imprisoned on warrant.'' Pet'r's Pet. 8, ECF No. 1. Once again,

fails to gtound his cloim in the Constitution, laws, oz treaées of the United States.

Further, nonsensical sentence fzagments wit.h no supporting facts ot 1aw cannot sustein a

clnim. See Nickerson v. Lee, 971 F.2d 1125, 1136 (4th Cir. 1992) Soltling that habeas

petitionezs must support their clqims with evidence; unsubstanéated self-serdng statem ents

cannot form the basis for habeas reliel). Therefore, the court will grant the moéon to

disrniss as to Cbim 2.

ln Clnim 3, Lee argues that appellate counsel was ineffecéve for not discussing the

consequences of a failute to ftle a petition foz appeal. On habeas review, the Roanoke City

Circuit Court held that Lee's cbim did not satisfy eithez prong of Stdckland:

The record, including the transcript of peétioner's sentencing hearing, a
M atch 11, 2016 letter from petitioner to appointed standby counsel, a M arch
23, 2016 letter from standby counsel to peétioner, and the June 27, 2016 ordet
of the Cotut of Appeals disnaissing petitioner's appeal, demonstrates petitioner
had elected to zepresent lnim self at trial and the triàl court offezed to appoint
counsel to zepresent petidoner on appeal. Petitioner rejected the ttial coutt's
offer, telling the court, r<I don't think 1'm going to appeal.'' The trial cotut
nonetheless appointed standby counsel to assist pedtioner in perfecdng an
appeal if he chose to do so, but warned peétioner it was. llis tesponsibility to
perfect his appeal and that if he did decide he wanted to appeal, he had to flle

2 Lee btiefly mendons Claim 2 in his Response but he only states that the Supreme Court of Virgirlia's
adjudicadon of Chim 2 was not on the merits and thezefore not subject to deference tmder 28 U.S.C. j 2254(d). He
does not present any addiùonal facts or arguments.
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a noéce of appeal within thitty days.3 Thezeafter, standby counsel flled a
timely notice of appeal. Petitioner then wrote to standby counsel, ditecdng
that he Kfcease and desist any zepresentation'' of peétioner. Standby counsel
responded by advising peétionez he would take no furthez acéon on
petiéoner's behalf for his appeal, but explaining the Court of Appeals would
notify peétioner of the date it received his case flk, and peétioner would have
forty days from that date to file his petition for appeal. Standby counsel
further stated he was unsuze whether the Court of Appeals would also notify
him when it received the case f'lle. He offered to . form ally withdraw as
standby counsel or file the paperwork to withdraw petitionez's appeal.

<<(A1 defendant who explicitly tells his attozney not to flle an appeal
plainly cannot later complâin that, by following his insttucdons, his counsel

performed deficiently.'' Roe v. Flozes-ottega, 528 U.S. 470, 480 (2000).
Petitionez told standby counsel to frcease and desist'' any zeptesentaéon of
petitioner. H e may not now complain standby counsel pezformed deficiently
by following his instructions. Ftuthezmore, counsel advised peédoner of the
process thtough wlnich petidoner could timely flle an appeal. Thus, petitioner
has failed to dem onstrate that counsel's perfozmance was deficient oï that
thete is a reasonable probability that, but for counsel's alleged errors, the result
of the proceecling would have been different.

Lee v. Clarke, No. 161644, slip op. at 1-2 (Va. Aug. 3, 2017), ECF No. 10-3.

The court agrees with the state court's analysis.4 Lee admits that he unequivocally

told standby counsel to cease and desist tepresenéng him regazcling llis appeal foz this case.

3 At sentencing, the judge quesdoned Lee as to whether he zequested cotmsel on appeal. Lee zesponded: rfI
don't think I'm going to appeal. 1'm going to leave it in Allah's hands, You.r Honon'' Trial Tz. 16, ECF No. 13.
Nevertheless, the tzial court reappointed standby colm sel and discussed the requirements of 61ing an appeal:

What 1'm going to do then, just to make-give you as much range and opportlmity should you
change your mind in the matter gregarding whether to appeall, 1 am going to appoint 511:. Steidle
(standby VaI cotmsel) to act as standby cotmsel for you should you elect to appeal and to assist you
wit.h the Flling of the nodce of appeal and the othez issues. Now, because you will be represendng
yourself, that v411 be on you at tllis point going fozavard. But should you seek his assistance or llis
counseling at- you can call on Mr. Steidle to act itz that capacity. You do need to ftle you.r nodce of
appeal with this Clerk. It has to be zeceived by the Clerk wifhin thirty (30) days of today's date.
Again, otherwise your- your appeal will be compromised if not eliminated. So, make stue that if you
want (standby cotmsel's) assistance that you get his assistance well befoze the thirty (30) days nms.

Id. at 17.
4 On February 4, 2016, standby cotmsel flled a notice of appeal. A month later, Lee wrote standby counsel:

Trlkequest is, hezeby, made of you to cease and desist any representaéon of myself befote any court of the
Commonwealth of Virginia, immediatelp'' Letter from Pet'r to David Steidle (Mar. 11, 2016), ECF No. 10-7. Standby
cotmsel replied that he wotlld not take any further acéon on Lee's behalf, stating:

I shall abide by your wishes, howevez, 1 want to let you know that the transczipts in yotzr case have
been flled and you need to receive a copy, review them for accuracy, and then fsle a Noéce of Filing
of Tzanscripts. This nodce is due witlnin ten days of the Filing.
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He cannot now complain that counsel was ineffective foz fniling to appeal. See Flozes-

Ottega, 528 U.S. at 480. Therefote, the state coutt's adjudicadon was not conaaty to, ot an

unreasonable intezpretation of, Sttickland, or an unteasonable detezrninaéon of facts. The

court will grant the m oéon to dismiss as to Claim 3.

Lastly, Lee filed motions for issuance of a writ of habeas corpus, foz tecusal of

United States Magistzate Judge Rqbert Ballou, and to change venue. Thete is no basis for

Lee's m otions. As such, the court will deny all of his m oéons as frivolous and without m erit.

The next step is for the clezk to prepare the recotd of the case and send it to the Couu of Appeals.
Once that is done, gtlhe Court of Appeals will notify you of the date that they received the recosd and
that is the date that the Court of Appeals uses as a marker for yottr deadline to ftle yolzr Petition for
Appeal. You will have 40 days to ftle yolzr petiéon xfter the Couzt of Appeals receives the record.

I do not know if the Court of Appeals will notify me of the date they receive the recotd because of
my stance as yottr standby counsel and your request that I take no further acdon on yout case. If you
would like I can flle a formal Modon to W ithdraw as yout standby legal cotmsel ot, if you wish to
withdraw your Appeal, I can prepare the propez paperwork for you to do so.

Letter from David Steiclle to Pet'r (Mar. 23, 2016), ECF No. 10-8. Cotmsel also fotavarded the Court of Appeals of
Vizginia's denial of Lee's modon to stay proceedings. Letter from David Steidle to Pet'r (Apr. 8, 2016), ECF No. 10-9.
On zune 27, 2016, the Court of Appeals of Virginia dismissed Lee's appeal for failuze to ftle a peddon within forty days
of 61ing the record. See Va. Sup. Ct. R. 5A:12(a).



IV.

For the reasons stated, the court DEN IES Lee's pending m otions and GRAN TS

the motion to disrniss. Lee's petition and m odons ate without m ezit.An appropriate order

will enter this day.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this memozandum opinion and accompan/ng

order to Lee and to counsel of zecord for Respondent. Flztther, tinding that petitioner has

failed to make a substandal showing of the denial of a consdtaztional right as requited by 28

U.S.C. j 2253(c)(1), a certificate of appealability is DENIED.', '' $ ; :

ENTER: Tlnis day of M ay, 2018.

' , *
/ll r. ,1 - j ;tï .- ' . ' . . .. j ih : ) t . e . % ' ..:7 l j ..' . .. -'.' ' . : . . ' , ' . ,. '

Chief Unite tates District Judge


